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DH. CHAPMAN.

Prof. Chapman, president of tbo Ore-go- o

Blate university, Is n guest of this

city. He Is delivering a courpe of lec-

tures on BbaKespear's play, ns a part

of the university extension pystem of

spreading the rultiire of our great

schools among the masefl of the peo

ple.

Dr. Chapman deserves great credit
for his labors In this direction. It is a

labor of love to prepare oneself to give

even a moderately Interesting discourse

on a literary subject before mixed au-

diences. It Is at best a thankless, un-

appreciated work and society owes e

debt of gratitude to the one who under-

takes It.

President Chapman is a young m; n

who has devoted bis life to jiteraty
culture. He is one of the few distinct
Ively literary men Oregon can boast t f.

He Is a student, a hard worker, a

growing man, a man not afraid to pro-

pound original ideas, and to stale Ibtni
in a forceful manner. Heisatbinkir
and compels thought in others. H
states what is in bim fearlessly, no)

fearing the consequence of being ml --

taken. He is not always right, nor
always graceful. He lacks fire ut.d
enthusiasm. Hut he does not lack cul-

ture or courage.

Salem people should give Dr. Cha) --

man larger audiences. He is a man
who will bear watching. We should
all watch bim grow as grow he will
and grow he must. He has the mental
equipment for a great and grand man.
He is man rapidly growing toward a
knowledge of humanity, in a broad,
warm, loving, sympathetic faith. He
is very nearly a materialist of the Her-

bert Spencer school, r rather of tbo
Herbert Spencer school when Spencer
was a younger man.

The people of Oregon are to be con-

gratulated upon having a man of cul-

ture and a man of strong, clear mental-
ity at the head of their State Univer-
sity. No manjever let his mind out
freely in the fields of ISnglish literature
who was not strengthened and broad-

ened for usefulness to his fellowmen.
The literary man is a man of ideul.
Ho may not bo practical entirely In
wordly affairs but his mind will not bo
impure It will not doviato from the
truth very far upon Important matters.
A man of broad culture Is generally a
nafo man,

The Iowa Htato Register announces
that oX'Postmastor-aonera- l James H.

Clarkson, for many years ono of tlio
editors of that papor, will not locale
RtSaltLalco, Utah, but will keep his
home ut Des Moines, wliloti lie litis
never thought seriously of leaving, Ho
is n journalist mid Republican, Many
Jowttpooplo would dislike toseo him
remove from thatstato, but thousands
of JowfliiH on tlio Paulflo coast would
ho Kind to welcome Mm to tlio golden
west,
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LATE NBW3 ITEMS.

Morrow county stockmen are ship-
ping mules to Georgia.

A salmon branded Mor W was taken
in the Willapa harbor.

Thirty-si- x nnme? were enrolled in
l'amhill county as Indian war yetraus.

Nearly 3000 people of Umatilla county
are limed in the military roll for 1805.

The new sugar works proposed for
Union, it Is said, will be built for next
yeai's crop.

The Eugene people want a flouring
mill bad and Eugene papers are adve-
rting the fact In good shape.

The A. O. U. W. for the calender
year of 1604 has made 17 atsessmentf,
iveraging nearly 1 per month.

E'ght 'hundred and twenty dollars
ind ninety cents Is the clean-u- p by the
MvKinzle tollroad, in Lane county.

The First M. E church, of Spuknne.
s figuring on a magnificent edifice
with a seating capacity of 3G0.

Multnomah county has an indebted-
ness of (300,000. Most of this being the
re ult of the last year's bank fuiluren.

John Welch was held up Tuesday
light in the rear of tbe grange store a
McMiouvllle, and relieved of $10.50.

Tbe prune raisers around Newberg
will ship about thirty tons of dried
prune to New York in a short time.

Mayor Ostch is ngnln mayor of "the
be-i- t town in the best county of the
best slate of the Pacific Northwest."

Charles Uigley and Walter Thomas,
two yonng journaliits trom the Sound,
contemplate Stirling a Sunday paper
in Astoria.

. John Mlsbmau.of Lane county,
bled from the nose continually for two
days and one night. She had a close
shave, however.

The Corvallls public school contin-
ues to increase nt the ra'e of about
i breo new students per day, 450 pupils
now buing in attendance.

Michael Tracer, a farmer, living near
Corvallls, slippodiwhlle cleaning out a
ho? pen, fracturing his thigh. He
vua nearly eighty years of age.

J. W. Wiley, of Phoenix, took three
car loads of hogs aud one load of cattle
to Han Francisco last week. Tbey
were put ou the train at Medford.

The large flouring mill located at
Union, Oregon, has baen leased and
will be run by Ed Keddlo, a well
known stockman of E litem Oregon.

C. W, Watt", of Albany, lias gone to
Leland, Josephine county, to arrest
Alma Morris for unlawfully killing
deer in Linn county for their hides.

John Humphry was ordered to hold
up his hands ono evening last week at
MoMinnyllle. Instead he jolted the
fellow on the jiw and skipped out of
sight.

The first shipment of hops over inado
from Siskiyou, California, woh sent
from Yrcka last week, amounting to
two wagon loads. Thoy were raised
In Scott valley.

What a great thing It Is that a pun of
calm or biscuit properly mixed and
baked will always conio out just right,
That's the case when baking is dono
with Dr. Prlcb's Creuni Baking Pow-
der.

The city school board have decided to
borrow $2500 to curry tlio schools
through the year iiy the new assess-
ment luw the district vlrtuully missed
ono year's tux and hus been behind
over since, Oregon City Courier,

MoMliinvlllo people are conlldeut
that work on the looks at that place
will bo well under headway before
another year rolls around and overy
thing looks favorable providing tlio
onjjliieor makes a good report,

Tlio asHiwaiuout roll for 1801 of Union
county wus completed lust week, show
lug a total yaliiiitlou of ubunt RUDO.OOQ

which Is uuarjy ,11,000 Um tliau hut
year. Tliu shrinkage wus owing to the
faut that Dim att"iwur regardful values
as buying riupiouluM about twenty
per (Wit,

Ual. Hale, of Morrow uuiinty, who
wus ponMWUlwl hy (IwluiiiiyiM, oliurgtil
with having a hum! In tlio Jtlyn
bank rnhuury, whluh hroktf him up,
now l (MiuipWM U) work, far wiigu,
though Iim wh nuim M'uli ilxod bufiini
(lit uiul MMtmt anil lniwrunrullon,

Thu Wuliliur.' huiuv ut ltoyhurH If
fall) to Iw llilwl Ut ovtfrlhwiiitf, hut
iwvumiuiMNNiiiuiKuni ulil Miiiitns noii
llnn0ioiiirlvulu Duutfu wniniy,

lo bit uarMl fur at Him Jmhiic
'I'll imuII Is IIjmi (iiuuy Iiuvm hiHwniu a
IihkIsii lo Ujm imuly, ami Him iuamy
tnituru wnrlwl ilivimi,

'IhfMiuiMihs uilllul lu llio i'uil.
Juutl wiuiiiiii liu rwnl lliu ijpw olvll
t)vUoiUlMpiujjuljlwl hy J'ihIiIniiI
UlPvuluiiii, ilw brwiltr limy unllw,
Thuy iikhI thu iuw ittKUiiiUuii kIV'
Iim lliviu u lift Imww uu iNr tHlft ih.
Kllluli slid whv u () whoihur lt
ijjilliiu or VuMllrt Mln litv imi

pllvillflillHi vlwllkM.

Tim N. 1'. iHftml uwmpttMy )iu
Hlvwii Hid full mIhiik uf Vnmhill
uoiiuly h yjy luw imvuu dimi trull lu
hv lilpwJ mI TU fi oil I hwll
on lay mi bmuud iIujii to hvw
Vmiu Ad U)w ivmmbli tn uf J mit
per luujiiiL Tm m uf Hum iwuuil
tiniiy will hi mjuiJtfJlu ihlp Dm
tJrlnl mm at iFoi minly,

Another speculative boom bank at
Tauonia has closed Its doors.

The Jefferson Review conducts
good, clean editorial page.

The ministers who began revival
meetings) and let politics alone showed
good sense. '

It is practically a unanimous en-

dorsement of the men put up on the
Republican city ticket.

Governor Markham
date for the United
That Is a good thing.

is acandi-State- s

Now that city politics Is disposed of
let us paepare to celebrate Christmas in
a Christian manner.

Republican city victories are every-

where hailed as omens of good govern-

ment even In Salem.

Members of legislature will need
tbo?e sharp penknives to cut down ap-

propriations with, If for nothing else.

The Journal will have a baudsome
daily show window In mer-

chants can display their holiday wares

Expert cooks use Dr. Price's Cream
Baking Powder because It insures their
surcess in cooking. Physicians recom-

mend it because it adds to the whole- -

somenpss of food.

Tho American people love n good
square manly fight in the open caucus
or primaries of voters. They do not
go at their politics in any round-about- ,

indirect, cowardly fashion.

John Burns, the international social-

ist and labor leader of England come?
at a poor lime to give political advice
to American workingmen. What th y
want is a Job and that is the way tin y
voted at the recent election.

General Bun Down Condition.
Bhaw, Or., Nov. 6, 1S94. I have

suflered for years with tired feeliujrand
run down condition, and I was gener-
ally out of order. I am now takine
my third bottlo of Hood's SareaDarilla.
and the tired feeling Is gone and I fee)
like a dlilerent man. I recommend
Hood's Barsapariila to all who are
troubled as I have been.

J. P. RlEaSECKBIt,
Carpenter aud Builder.

Hood's Pills euro all liver Hie,

I've a secret In my heart,
nwejBi iuane,

A tale I would impart,
Bweet Marie.

If you'd ever fairer bo
You must always use Park's Tea
The Improvement you will see,

Bweet Murie. Sold by Lunn &
Brooks.

Foil Balk. Paintings In oil and
water colors by a Portland artist, at
Brooks & Salisbury's. Belling very
cheap as owner leaves tho city soon,
Bee them,

Harper's Magazine
IN 1B03.
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PRICKLY ASH, POKE ROOT

AND POTASSIUM

Wakes

Marvelous Cures

in Blood Poison

gtomaifern
and Scrofula

I. P I pu:: c t:io Mood, bulIJs up
tbo weak - il CcbltltuKd. i:iti
ctrencth to wcnkencU nerves. i!idlswuc. nlTliif IliO I.at lent lieulth i l
linpplntss irlu'" H'kp.cin. ploorcr
fiwllnts otul Ir.v Itude Drat prftallc-- i

For primary wc .' -,
. id tcrllnr

tTpbllls, (or blood piilsnnine. mercu-
rial poKnn. malarl.i. drspciwla, and
In all blood and tkln diseases. Ilka
blotches, r"rpl''. "Id rhronlo Ucera,
tetter, ac Id head. boll.'. crTelrK"laf,
ect w o r..nr xu , wioout Itnrof
contrndleticin that r, P. p Is thobo'l
Wood purifier In thoW'tl.l, tr,l makca
posltlTC. apoedr and pcrmaneut cares
in all cases.

Ladloa whoso ajatems aro poisoned
and whoso blood la la an impura conul-tlo- n,

duo to menstrual Irregularities,
are peculiarly benefltod by the won-dort- ul

tonlo and blood cleansing prop-
erties or P. P. Asb, Poko
Boot and Potassium.ni wwnBpnntnriEtiO, Mo., Anc 4tb, 1893.

disease, pleurisy and rheumatism lor
35 years, was treated by tho very boat

ana spent Hundreds orftbytlclans every known remedy with- -
out flndinB rllof. I have only taken
one bottlo ot your p. P. P., and can
nnnnnnuv kit ic nns dono muwum'... r r r.t. .

than anything I have overtaken,food rApnmmenrl Your medicine to ail
auSerersof the abovo dlseaiea.

MRS. SI. M. YEART.
eprlngSeld, Croon County, Ho.

HA8 VOil

F,

Q PIMPLES, BLOTCHES

f!r& lun rim

CATARRH, MALARIA,

0

KIDNEY TROUBLES

DYSPEPSIA

Arc en UrIy by P.PJi
-- Prickly Asb. Poke Soot and PoUr

the greatest puriner on
earth.

Abesbsbh. O. . July 21. 1891.
Mcaica i.iprJiKJUHoa.,

Ga. PkahSirs- -I boucbt a bottle o.

our P. P P. at Hot Bprlnps. Ark. .ant
Iths dono me more Reed than three
fnnnih,1 tratmentat; T -- I r .a. e Hot Springs.
Bend throe Dottiea u. u. ia,

Bespeunvjour.
Brown County, O.

Capt. .1. D.
To all whom U may eonetrnt I here

by testify to the wonderful properties
of P. P. P. for eruptions of the skin. I
inOerod for several years with an

ind disagreeable eruption oa
jny face. 1 tried every known reme-
dy bo. in valn.untll P. P. P. was used,
and am now entirely

(Signed by J. D. JOHNSTON.
Savannah, Go.

Nkln Cancer Cored.

Seqcim. Tex., January II, 1893.
Messrs. LirPMAN Hbos.. Savannah,

Ga. t Gtntlemml have tried your P.
P. P. for a disease of the sklo, usually
known as akin thirty years
standing, and found relief: it
purifies the blood and removes all Ir-

ritation from the seat ot the disease
and prevents any spreading- - of the
sores. I have fiveor six bottles
and feel confident that another course
will effect a cure. It bas also relieved
me from and atomaeb
trouble. Yours truly.

CAPT. W. M. BUST,
Attorney at liaw.

Mi oo Blood Diseases Mailed free.

ALL PnUGOISTS IT.

EJPPMAN BROS.
PBOPBIETOnS,

ZJppmna's BlocJCfSnTsnanli, Ga

1894.

WILLAMEHE UNIVERSITY.

FIFTY-FIRS- T YEAR.
Oldest,, Highest aud M!st Extended Institution of Learning

in Pacific Northwest.

' S'xteen Courses ol Instruction, Ihrouju A cademlo Jand .College; to)STlieology, Law andj8Q lCl u8t
Hplcndld Coantes for Tralnlne in Teaching, Buslnens, Art, Elocution land Music. Bevera'eoat (Jrodunle Courses. StronBer and Detlerthan ever.
I tH Woman's College nllordg an Ideal home lor young ladles with unsiirrrvrtl facilities

The School Year Opens September 13, 1894.

For Yeilr Book, address
President. W. C HAWLEY.

For financial information, address
Rev. J. H. ROORK, Agent,

Salem Oregon.
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Aberdeen,
Johnston.

TtittmonyromlheMayoro8equn,Tex,

Indigestion
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BARGAINS.

POULTRY

SALEM,

IRS

BLTJNDELL,
Acres; 3,000,000

Plant,

THEWOODBURN NURSERIES

IIhvo lariat inoat'comp'o nsBortmont

iniUVV null SjrADJC TJilDlSS,

iwmxonmm, nosissi
SUItUBSpBINQ PrvA-N'i'S- ,

Um North Pacific Coast,

itlihrml VftiioLifls Apploa, oi(jl'ljsff.(in otlioritM
proportion, &m Ouinloiio

J, H. Settlomior k Son,

Wooclburn, Oregon,

W.F.OIIM. a.D.FOOHT. C.M.KI'-'LE-

STAR NDBSffil CO.

FKUIT AM) SIIADII TREES.

Iloies, Ornamentnl shrubs, A completu
nursery stock right here by homo men. If
tou want tqplant a treo,ahrub or Tine step
intoineiromce.
UOLMAN BLOCK, HAMCM, CI

C. H. LANE,

Merchant Tailor !

Adjoining Adolph'a L'lgarFJtore.

PEUFECT 8ATIHKAOTION OUAUANTKEU

J. F SHOUP,

Feed Barn !

Al rear or Willamette Hotel.
Trams boarded and cared for In n reliable

manner and at unusally low prices. 10 n

THE ANTI-MONOPO-

Strictly Cash Market

Iamdrlngall my own Maugh'erlni; and
Ausnge-makln- jell nil freih meats no

products. Kree delivery In city
Ihop opposite brewery.

UUA8. WOLZ & CO..
Bl-t- f I'roprletora

j. jt. jiaiucins,
Horse Shoeing.

Shop on Chemeketa street, nt rear of Kol
lers lurnuure more, npeciai niicniiou
interfering and horses with diseased feet.

SALEM TILE WORKS.
LAItGE STOCK ON UAND.

dpeclal.lnducements ollered. Hhlppcd
point short notice, bend for prices.

Vards, isurth tUileni.
Address K, MUItPHY,

Fair Grounds, Or

GOODPASTURE.
Large pasluro good grass, wlth (best

running water and plenty shelter for hors
and stock. Terms reasonable. Inqulra

l'AUIi ICLiliWIN,
Hidnoy.Or.

The CHICAGO,

MILWAUKEE & ST. PAUI

RAILWAY.

This

Travelers "makelu note on t."

Great - Railway

i at- -
lSvstem Connect

to

to al
on

J.

of ol
of

of

ST. PAUL and OMAHA
With ali;transcontlnentai;ilnes giving

direct; and swift commnnlca.
tlon to nil;

WIMTKHN.autt SOUXIIKRN l'OINTd'
AND IS THK

:::0NLY LINE:::

' running Q

Klectrlo Mghted mill J Blein Himtfe

Vestlbaled trains Jol elegunt HIceplne,
i'arlor, Dlulntland Diillet

Caw, with
JTreo Iteallnhiff Chairs,

Uaklnif lu nervleej second to none In th
world,

TlckeU are on sale at ull prominent railroad
ticket onices,

Yor further Information ask the nearest r II
rood agent, or ftddrtM

CJ, EDDY, General Agt.

W, CASEY, Trav, Pat. Agt,

PORTLAND Oregon.

WISCONSIN CENTRAL IMS
(Hrtliif Pitlllj n. R, C. UfMt.)

r

rn

I

run- -

TWO irASTlTJlAXNS
IDttlly

hou, iW mln nt, Aiu, wiUU Ji7"l,

An Evergreen Troo,
8WTHUUT twr,
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To The East
OIVEH THE CHOICE Ot

TWO TRANSMTIffiTAl BtB
GREAT

UNION

NORTHERN RY. pMffiBl

VlA

DENVER,
OMAHA.

KANSA8 Cirv
via

SPOKANE.
MINNEAPOLIS,

AND bt. PAUf,

Low Rafcslo all Eastern Cfu'es.

OoeaD .tenmersleave Portland ever, flM 'FOR BAN FRANCISCO.
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